
Week of April 1-7

LAFC Headlines    

1. LAFC rises to victory at home against LA Galaxy in 'El Tráfico' derby (Marca)

2. El Tráfico dogfight: LAFC find "required level" to end LA Galaxy's unbeaten start 
(MLS)

3. Tillman, Bouanga lead LAFC past Galaxy in El Tráfico rivalry game (Daily News)

4. Galaxy left to deal with a frustrating night in loss against LAFC (Daily News)

5. LAFC hands rival Galaxy its first loss of 2024 (Fox Sports)

6. LAFC triumphs in El Tráfico to end rival Galaxy’s unbeaten start to season (LA 
Times)

7. LAFC hand rivals LA Galaxy their first loss of the season in a thrilling 2-1 ‘El 
Trafico' victory (NBC)

8. Los Angeles still black & gold: LAFC 2, LA Galaxy 1 (Angels on Parade)

9. El Tráfico: Five memorable matches between LAFC and LA Galaxy (AS)

10.LAFC looks to jump-start season with El Trafico match against Galaxy (Daily 
News)

11. Unbeaten Galaxy enters season's first El Tráfico vs. rival LAFC with a much 
different look (Fox Sports)

12.LAFC look to make El Tráfico statement vs. Galaxy: "That's what Clásicos are 
for" (MLS)

13.Denis Bouanga: LAFC’s Golden Boot winner has another level to reach (MLS)

14.LAFC vs. LA Galaxy: Which El Tráfico rival carries more pressure? (MLS)

15.What El Tráfico said about MLS’s present and future: Takeaways from the 
weekend (The Athletic)

https://www.marca.com/en/football/mls/2024/04/07/66122fc422601d23768b457a.html
https://www.mlssoccer.com/news/el-trafico-dogfight-lafc-find-required-level-to-end-la-galaxy-s-unbeaten-start
https://www.dailynews.com/2024/04/06/tillman-bouanga-lead-lafc-past-galaxy-in-el-trafico-rivalry-game/
https://www.dailynews.com/2024/04/06/galaxy-left-to-deal-with-a-frustrating-night-in-loss-against-lafc/
https://www.foxsports.com/stories/soccer/lafc-hands-rival-galaxy-its-first-loss-of-2024
https://www.latimes.com/sports/soccer/story/2024-04-06/lafc-galaxy-el-trafico-recap
https://www.nbclosangeles.com/news/sports/lafc-hand-rivals-la-galaxy-their-first-loss-of-the-season-in-a-thrilling-2-1-el-trafico-victory/3381772/
https://www.nbclosangeles.com/news/sports/lafc-hand-rivals-la-galaxy-their-first-loss-of-the-season-in-a-thrilling-2-1-el-trafico-victory/3381772/
https://angelsonparade.com/lafc-2-la-galaxy-1-final-score-report-review-recap/
https://en.as.com/soccer/el-trafico-five-memorable-matches-between-lafc-and-la-galaxy-n/
https://www.dailynews.com/2024/04/05/lafc-looks-to-jump-start-season-with-el-trafico-match-against-galaxy/
https://www.foxsports.com/stories/soccer/unbeaten-galaxy-enters-seasons-first-el-trafico-vs-rival-lafc-with-a-much-different-look
https://www.foxsports.com/stories/soccer/unbeaten-galaxy-enters-seasons-first-el-trafico-vs-rival-lafc-with-a-much-different-look
https://www.mlssoccer.com/news/lafc-look-to-make-el-trafico-statement-vs-galaxy-that-s-what-clasicos-are-for
https://www.mlssoccer.com/news/lafc-look-to-make-el-trafico-statement-vs-galaxy-that-s-what-clasicos-are-for
https://www.mlssoccer.com/news/denis-bouanga-lafc-s-golden-boot-winner-has-another-level-to-reach
https://www.mlssoccer.com/news/lafc-vs-la-galaxy-which-el-trafico-rival-carries-more-pressure
https://theathletic.com/5398485/2024/04/08/mls-lafc-galaxy-whitecaps-red-bulls/


Around The League

1. Cavan Sullivan and the Philadelphia Union win U17 GA Cup after Man City-
linked teenage star scores crucial goal in final vs LA Galaxy (Goal)

2. New York Red Bulls use "extra motivation" to claim Supporters' Shield lead 
(MLS)

3. LA Galaxy acquire Colombian defender Emiro Garcés (MLS)

4. Lionel Messi scores on Inter Miami return after injury layoff (ESPN)

Outside of the MLS

1. John Calipari's stunning move to Arkansas shows how desperately he wanted 
out of Kentucky (Yahoo)

2. What happens if a generation of sports fans is swallowed up by gambling? (The 
Athletic)

3. How Raven Johnson, South Carolina cooled off Caitlin Clark (ESPN)

4. Column: Dodgers diehards caught Ohtani’s historic homer. But a priceless 
moment quickly turned ugly (LA Times)

The Global Game

5. Flamengo withdraws from MLS youth cup amid abuse investigation (ESPN)

6. Chelsea 'not mature enough' to compete every week – Pochettino (ESPN)

7. Champions League quarter-finals preview: Analysing each team’s strengths and 
weaknesses (The Athletic)

8. Teenager Jaedyn Shaw makes US soccer history as she continues to shine for 
the USWNT (CNN)

https://www.goal.com/en-us/lists/cavan-sullivan-philadelphia-union-win-u17-ga-cup-man-city-la-galaxy/blt8a4405da1b1456b9
https://www.goal.com/en-us/lists/cavan-sullivan-philadelphia-union-win-u17-ga-cup-man-city-la-galaxy/blt8a4405da1b1456b9
https://www.mlssoccer.com/news/new-york-red-bulls-find-extra-motivation-to-claim-supporters-shield-lead
https://www.mlssoccer.com/news/la-galaxy-acquire-colombian-defender-emiro-garces
https://www.espn.com/soccer/story/_/id/39890201/lionel-messi-inter-miami-return-injury-layoff-colorado
https://sports.yahoo.com/john-caliparis-stunning-move-to-arkansas-shows-how-desperately-he-wanted-out-of-kentucky-064621389.html
https://sports.yahoo.com/john-caliparis-stunning-move-to-arkansas-shows-how-desperately-he-wanted-out-of-kentucky-064621389.html
https://theathletic.com/5390025/2024/04/08/gambling-sports-betting-concerns/
https://www.espn.com/womens-college-basketball/story/_/id/39900266/womens-ncaa-championship-raven-johnson-south-carolina-revenge-tour
https://www.latimes.com/sports/dodgers/story/2024-04-05/shohei-ohtani-home-run-ball-fan-controversy
https://www.latimes.com/sports/dodgers/story/2024-04-05/shohei-ohtani-home-run-ball-fan-controversy
https://africa.espn.com/football/story/_/id/39894420/flamengo-withdraws-mls-youth-cup-abuse-investigation
https://www.espn.com/soccer/story/_/id/39898738/chelsea-not-mature-enough-compete-every-week-pochettino
https://theathletic.com/5391290/2024/04/08/champions-league-quarter-finals-preview-analysing-each-teams-strengths-and-weaknesses/
https://theathletic.com/5391290/2024/04/08/champions-league-quarter-finals-preview-analysing-each-teams-strengths-and-weaknesses/
https://www.cnn.com/2024/04/07/sport/jaedyn-shaw-shebelieves-cup-spt-intl/index.html
https://www.cnn.com/2024/04/07/sport/jaedyn-shaw-shebelieves-cup-spt-intl/index.html

